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SHAMROCK MAKES SECOND TURN MILE IN THE LEAD
4 T

72ai7 La6or .Boarc? Awards Workers $600,000,000 Wage Increase; Roads Plan Higher Rates
MITTEN SAYS P. R. T.

ILL CONTINUE TO

GIVE BEST SERVICE

Company's Head Issues State-

ment Following Resignation

of Stotosbury and 3 0ther9

DIRECTORS QUIT THE BOARD

.AFTER FARE DEFEAT

h !ngorsoll Also Quits Board

I After Opposition to No- -

I ransxer rrogrum

!? 'Thomas E. Mttten, president of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co., stated
today emphatically that tho people of
Philadelphia could feel assured that they

Y "would get the best possible street car
1. fcervlce.

He said that the Mitten management

fetood by its record of the past, and
that what already had been accom

plished would serve as an Index of what
the public might expect for the future,

Mr. Mitten was asked If the develop-

ments of yesterday, when'E. T. Stotcs- -

bury, the financial backer, and two of
the banker group, resigned, would in
terfere with the plans or tho general
wojsram of the company. Mr. Mitten
replied :

"The car riders of Philadelphia may
rest assured that the management will
continue to function to tho very best' of
Its ability,

"The record of achievement by the
Itten management in overcoming

seemingly insurmountable obstacles
stands as an unmistakable index to the
completion of the program adopted by
he management."

It was learned today that- - Charles E
InrersoH withdrew from' the board. re- -

Icpntlv btfiiilfta of n rilfforencn of nnlnlon
over the Increased fare nucstlon. It is
unnerwooa uisagrjeeu

Row Over 'Seven-Cen- t Fare
Mr. Stotesbury severed his connection

with the concern because the directors
Toted down his plan of a straight seven
cent fare.

Horatio G. Lloytf. of Drcxcl &. Co.
of which company Mr. Stotesbury is
president, nnd O. S. W. Packard, nres
ident of the Pennsylvania Co. for In
surance on iives ana uranting An
nuities, also resigned.

Tho three constituted tho backbone
Ot tho "hnnlfora' frnnn' In

tl the P. It. T. direetnrv. Thov
their resignations and walked out after

l a stormy board meeting late yester
day.

"I have not reconsidered my resigna-
tion, asserted Mr. Packard this morn-
ing. He added hn rilrl tint hpuovn "Mi

ll Stotehhurr or Mr. Ldnvd had plthir..or .uooro casi mo uecminc vote
gainst the seven-ce- fare rate. The'

voie of the directorate stood five to five
on tho measure with the other two
representatives of the city against it
when he voted.

Voie Was Show Down
The vote was the Bhowdown between

Mr. fatotesbury, chairman of the board
of directors," and Mr. Mitten, who favors
5 .V"0 fnrc with no transfers, to
oeeiUe the balance of power, nnd Mittenwon.

V,hcMr' Mitten was asked how the
1. U. T. could get along without Mr.f btntesbury, he replied: "Fino!"

The resignations of the three direc-
tors were not accepted. They were
tabled until the next meeting, giving
Bit. btOtCSDUrV and IiIh tivn ntnimxl,
supporters an opportunity to withdrawthem if desired.
..nt.1cl H,hclllon Pot'ter, who repre- -
fLtll?.c,,y on t,be board' lssucl

?,r!i6taten,CDt t0(lay ,n which ho cx- -

reStior6' VDr Mr 8t0tb"y'
the"prnStn'Csb.ury'8 connection with

terflof0tbranJsltfUl ' b,S dty ,n tho ,nat- -

,he scva? of bisreiaiinns with the company."
Colonel0 rotter

his 3,lct,atcd BttcmcnU
remarked :

wVr,nnks Vln bo tIu'ro H thecars '
. run. w!tut cessation tidav.

m?hh0f, ihJlM?r sIt) be"evc. their

AiM ,0Ad,w'a?. noncommittal today.
Ti i v not be well tn r

Its, but not at this time."

TJ
Owns

i.i
Ten Shwes of Stock

ble comra,ent n the
on the

p AUeu nuestloncd about the number of

finnnVlni rV wa wel tO( s- -

?a fir!, a8to?,hf 10
.

V 7. directors was
wmffnnuM dlwW tlmt,the". tS! i1 deferred

necessary to
"t'nuitures. laru,uB lor required

Btote&;IJ'dnfctool sponsor for Mr.
Aft,-- k .ven'nt fare measure.- - .uB,Uy preamble, Mr. Lloyd

Contlnurt on l'aIeTvo. Column u,Z

makndrDWn by Automobile

VeivedC2I!tet8 "A noon today. Ha
?St nn.d haildInl,Vkaa "lu'eu at the Itooscvelt Hos- -

Stotesbury Is Silent '

on All Transit Matters

"I am going to New York and
wll) not 'return before tomorrow.'
I hnvo reconsidered tho making of a
statement regarding P. It. T. affairs,
following a number of conversations
I have had with Various persons over
the telephone. Upon my return from
New York I will have something
definite to say upon the situation.
At tho present moment I have de-
cided to remain silent." B. T.
Stotesbury,

THUG BEATS, BINDS

AND GAGS WOMAN

Mrs. Mary Dixon Battles With
Intruder in North 54th Street

Home, but Is Overcome

MAN ESCAPES WITH $42

An unidentified thug entered tho home
of Mrs. Mary Dixon. 02.1 North Fifty-four- th

street, nnd. nfter beating her Into
unconsciousness, bound and gagged her
"" scnpeci witn i in cnsin
The attack occurred Tettprdnv nfter

noon nfter the Intruder got In by ask-
ing for a drink. Mrs. Dixon was found.
still unconscious, At (5:15 o'clock by
iicr nusDanu, more than an hour later.

After beatinir th wnmnn tntn im.
consciousness, the thug made Buro she
would not interfere with his work by
chloroforming her. Mrs. Dixon, who li
thirty-seve- n years old, is ill as arcsult
ox mo annex.

Asked for Drink of Wafer
At 4 oVlrtrlf 'Mr a nlrnn nnannrtit o

ring at her bell and found n man about
inirty-tw- o years old, five feet six inches
tall, weighing about IRQ pounds, and
wearing a cap, khaki shirt and no coat.

He said he was a huckster aud asked
If She Wanted tn hnv nnr Yirnrliinn
When she replied in tho negative he
asked her for a drink.- - Mrs. Dixon told
him to wait at tho door and went in the
nousa lor tho water.

"When she entered the dining-roo- m

from tho kitchen she was confronted
with tho nian,, whQ had .fpllowed'her
and closed the door, HV reached for
theclass of water wIth.JiIa left. Land
""As'BlTirragsed It to him, tho man
struck her violently behind tho car with
his right fist. She fell and he jumped
on ner, Dealing her until she tell sense-
less.

Then he unseed her with n handker
chief from n nearby table nnd bound
her arms behind her and her feet to-
gether with rope ho found In tho kitchen
closet. Tho woman was then parried
to a second-stor- y room, dropped on the
uoor ana cnioroiormea.

Tho thucn rnnKflplcprl thn onHrn tinnan
Bureau and dresser drawers were opened
and their contents strewn about. The
oeas were torn apart nnd It wbb from
a mattress In tho becond-stor- y front
room mat tho was obtained.

Husband Discovers Attack
Thomas Dixon, the busband, n Hog

Island worker, arrived home nt 5:15nu, ivs soon as no entered ttiu
ooor no scented the chloroform fumes.
He called for his wife, but got no an- -
Bwer.

He entered the dining-roo- m nnd
found It topsy-turv- y. Itunnine to the
second floor he found his wife. Ho
called a nearby physician to treat her.

The police of tho Peach and Media
streets statino were notified, and Dis-
trict Detectives Kennedy nnd Winters
were assigned to the case.

mr. jjixon nciievcs tho attack was
prompted by revenge. On May 10. Mrs.
Dixon surprised a man looting their
norne. xno man had $100 In Liberty
Bonds of the Dlxons and after a struggle
wun iurs. Uixon and a chase, was ar-
rested.

At the hearing the intruder was held
in S500 bail. His friends told Mr. Dixon
unless the case against him was dropped
they would "get" the Dixon family.
Mr. Dixon refused to drop tho prose
cution, anu oeuoves tue outrage yester-
day was tho result.

Tho Dixons have a nineteen-year-ol- d

son, Donald, who is employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

TO TEST WILSON VETO

State Department Must Show Cause
Why Peace Is Not Proclaimed

Washington, July 20. (By A. P.)
Chief Justice McCoy, of the District
Supreme Court, Issued a mle toduy re-

quiring Bainbrldge Colby, secretary of
state, nnd Henry J. Bryan, editor of
laws in the Stato Department, to show
cause next Monday why they should not
be compelled to promulgate as law the
pcare resolution with Germany, passed
at the last session of Congress and ve-

toed by President Wilson.
The order of tho court is ebased on a

petition for mandamus filed last Sat-
urday by Hcnrj8. McCartney, u law-- j

or of Chicago, who sued in his ca-
pacity as a taxpayer. He contended
that the President had no authority to
veto li joint resolution ot Congress and
that the resolution became a luw upon
its passage by the two houses of Con-
gress.

FRIGHTEN GIRL BATHERS

Two Young Men Arrested on Roof
of Mount Morlah Pool

Two young men who gave their names
as Frank Ilchvnr, South Alden htreet,
and Jacob Loud, Grajs Ferry nvenue,
wero sentenced to ten davs in jail by
Magistrate Harris at the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland nvenue station to-
day for frightening girl bathers nt the
Mount Morlah piibjle baths, Sixty-thir- d

street and Woodland uvenue, last
night.

it was testified the men had climbed
a plank to the roof of the bnthhouse,
jhcro $bey wero seen by tho girls, who

bcreamed. A patrolman climbed after
and arrested them, then with drawn re-
volver fdrced them to follow hlra down
and accompany hlra to the) polico

"

VARE MEN FAIL

TO FORCE MAYOR

BRIDGE PLAN

Lose Battle in Council to Com-

mit Cfty to Project
Blindfolded

MOORE DEMANDS DATA

ON PROBABLE EXPENSE

Ordinance Introduced for Ex-

ecutive Is Referred to F-

inance Committee

Varo forces In Council, led by Coun-cilma- h

Joseph p. Gaffncy, mado a
spirited but losing battlo this after
noon to forco Mayor Mooro's hand on
tho Delaware river bridge project.

Tho Mayor sent a resolution to
Council authorizing him to Use $100,000
of the city's money for estimates and
plans of tho proposed river span. The
resolution was referred to the financo
committee for speedy nction.

Tho attempt to commit the city to
the entiro bridgo project camo when
Mr. Gaffney moved a resolution forcing
action on the bridge enabling ordinanco
now with tho committco on public
works.

GafTncy Is Defeated
Gaffncy, in his address, intimated

that "certain Interests" wero back
of a move to block action on tho bridge.
He claimed that, even if the S100.000
expenditure were authorized, it would
not be legal in the absence of an en-
abling ordinance.

Gaffnoy's resolution wasdefcatcd by
a voto of eleven to ten. '"Councilman
Itoper, Independent, switched to the
Vare forces on the vote, while Council-
man Buchhob!, rated as a Varo mem-
ber at the advent of this administra-
tion, voted with tho nnti-Var- e forces.

In opening the debato, Mr, Gaffney
said: " ' -- " "

A
"You can't spend one cent as pro- -

nosed br.tbis resolution '.sent un hr.tha.;
--Mnyor until you havo decided whether
or not you win buna tne Driagc. xnnt
resolution calling for tho expenditure
of not more than $100,000 is absolutely
no uotlco to New Jersey, for example,
that Philadelphia will join it in the
building of the bridge.

"Let us not try to 'kid' ourselves
or tho people outside. That is what is
proposed. Neither tho Mayor nor any-
one else will be justified in spending one
ciit until you have passed the enabling

ordinance. Tho passago of the enabling
cidinance of itself will not impair the
city's borrowing capacity. That will only
bo done by the amount of any loan
floated."

Iiurch Wants Estimates
Councilman Burch, chairman of tho

finance committee, arose and nnnounccd
ids opposition to the Gaffney resolu-
tion.

"What better evidence of good faith,"
asked Burch, "can thcro bo than this
initial expenditure of $100,000 '! Let
us then also havo a referendum to sco
whether or not tho citizens of Phila-
delphia want to have the bridge.

"I never think that Philadelphia will
get off cheaply in whatever is expended
for the purpose of finding opt where
we stand, even if tho total from all
bourccs is $1,000,000. The only thing
to do is to pass tho resolution calling for

Continued on Vage Two, Column Thret

WAR HERO RUSHED

TO HOSPITAL HERE

Soldier Gassed at Chateau-Thierr- y

Brought to This City

From Biltmoro, N. C.

An overseas veteran of tho marine
corps whose windpipe was burned by

mustnrd gas at Chateau -- Thierry was
rushed to this city from Biltmore, N.
C, today for a delicate operation which
may save his life.

For the lost six weeks, since an
aluminum tube was Inserted, the vet-

eran's windpipe has been slowly
and it was feared ho would

stranglotto death.
Itoscoo Rodgcrs, of Healing Springs',

Ala., tho injured veternn, is now iu

tho Jefferson Hospital, where tho
will be performed by Dr. Cheva

lier Jackson.
Itodgers was taken to public health

hospital No. 4fi, at Biltmore, N. O., six
weeks ago. His case attracted wide at-

tention in army medical circles. Army
surgeons recommended that ho be sent
to tho Jefferson Hospital for an opera-Mn- n

hv Dnptor .Tarkbon. who has nn
international reputation in his specialty.
Rodgcrs was accompanied by Captain
McClaln and two army hospital orderlies
who carried him from a train to nn
umbulance. At tho operation an in-

cision will be mado In his windpipe and
nn air vent will no proviaeu alter me
first aluminum tubo has been removed.
Another tube then will be inserted.

French Deputies Back Spa Conferees
Purls. Julv 20. (Br A. P.) Tho

rimmhor nf Denudes voted confidence
in the government today on tho result
of tho conferenco at' Spa between tho

nnd tho representatives ofAllied chiefs.. T. ,. ... &.. .ion . 1KIIuermany, J.qe vihu ' ' ,

Mn ?33iP5Qer'PppppppppiL'

COL. B. B. MOItDEN
Who lias resigned his position as
chief of tho Bureau of Street

Cleaning

LANE GOES TO SHORE
' V j V

Political Leader Exchanges Hospital
Room for Atlantic City Hotel

TinviA H. Lnnc. veteran noliticnl
leader, left St. Mary's Hospital today
to exchange tho "bossing" of a very
capable young nurse for the delightful
tang of the salt air at Atlantic City.

Lane has been ill for weeks at the
hospital. Lately ho hns chafed under
the good-natur- "tyrnnny" of his pri-

vate nurse. His sun -- flooded hospitnl
room was great, but ho decided the
breezo'swept portico of nn Atlantic City
hotel was better.

Dr. Elwood It. Kirby, Mr. Lane's
physician, decided today he was well
enough to make the trip to tho shore.
Accompanied by Doctor Kirby and a
nurse tho political veteran left on the
0:45 o'clock bridge train from Broad
Street Station.

At the Strand Hotel this afternoon
Mr. Lano's nurse said ho was in fine
condition. Ho is to have a ride.on the
Boardwalk this afternoon.

JACK JOHNSON ARRESTED
'Ktf.M 3- - ' -,- - --- ' U"iB li&Si i
Former Champion Taxen oy u; s.

Marshal When He Crosses Line
San Diego, Calif., July . Jack

Johnson, negro, former heavyweight
champion pugilist, crossed the interna-
tional boundary line from Mexico near
hero today and was arrested by n
deputy United States marshal.

Johnson is under sentence in Chicago
for violation of tho Mann act.

After being returned to Chicago,
Johnson will face, a sentence of one
year and a day1 in Leavenworth prison.
He jumped bonds of $10,000 in Chicago
when ho fled from the couutry following
his conviction in 101H.

Recently, whilo at Mexico City, John-
son said that ho was tired of being
an outlaw, that he wanted to give him-
self up, servo out his prison term and
then challenge Jack Demnscy in nn ef
fort to regain tho world's heavyweight
title.

COFFEE' MARKET BREAKS

September Futures Reach Lowest
Price Since War

New York, July 20. Thcro was a'
violent break in coffee futures in the
coffee market this afternoon', the de-
cline carrjiug September coffee down
to 10. OS, or to the lowest price touched
since the war.

MACKS GIVE MOORE

ONE-RU-
N GETAWAY

Walker Counts Against Browns
in First Inning of Final

Game

ST. I.OUIS ATIIT.ETICS
Tobln. rf. Witt. rf.(itdton. Sb. nykru. Sh.
Slslir, lh. JValknr, If.
.TnroliMn, cf, Welch, f.William', ir. IJuran. 2b.
Smith. 3b. Perkins, c.('rrhrr. . rUTIn. lb.PnrrelJ. e. Thomai. ss.Ilurrll, P .'iuorp, p.
Umpire II l!d brand and Evans.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
The A's handed Roy Moore a one-ru- n

send-of- f in tho first inning of the final
fray of the scries with Browns here
todav

With two out Tilly Walker tripled
nnd scooted home on an error by Bur-wel- l.

Perkins handled Moore's delivery.
Tho latter looked great in the early
rounds. Scvereld was the other GO per
cent of Jimmy Burke's battery, with
Burucll in tho box.

Details of Uio Game
FIRST Tobln out. Thomas to Grif-fi- n.

Hereon filed to Welch. Slslcr sin-clc- d
to deen short. Jnenhann inr.in.i i.

Thomas In deep short, but Slsler was 7
cauKiii wjiuB io mane tnirrj, Thomas to
Griffin to Dykes. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

itt Hied to Jacobson. Dvkes out.
Smith to Sisler. Walker Trii.i .
right. Burwell fumbled Welch's
bounder am alker scored. Dugau
filed to Williams. One run. ouo hit.
oho error.

SECOisu Williams fanned. Smith
popped to Dugan. Gcrbci, walked.
Scvercld dropped a single in center nnd
Gcrber cantered to third. Burwell
forced Sovereid, Dugan to Thomas. No
runs, one lilt, no errors.

Tcrklns fanned. G.rJffln went out;

Continue)! oa rtyWfy column One

21 PER CENT PAY

RISE IS GRANTED

TO RMMY MEN

Union Chiefs Not Satisfied With

Schedule, but Strike
Talk Ceases

CARRIERS WILL ACCEPT,

APPLYING TERMS AT ONCE

Greater Freight and Passenger
Charges Sought, With Pub

lie Footing Bill

TJnltco States roll labor board today
awarded $000,000,000 wage Increases,
approximately 21 per cent, retroactive
to May 1.

Amount granted Is approximately 60
per cent of wage rise demanded.

Whcth'cr, tho decision will remove the
strike threat is uncertain.

Railroad officials seek higher passenger
and freight rates to meet the increase
in pay.

Union leaders are meeting nt Chicago
to consider tue hoards decision.

By the Associated Press
Chicago, July 20. Six hundred mil-

lion dollars was added to the pay
.of the nation's 2,000,000 rail-

road workers today in the first nward
handed down by tho United States
railway labor board.

Rejecting the demands of the organ-

ized rail' unions for increases totaling
approximately $1,000,000,000, the
board decided approximately 60 per ot
that sum would tbc a just increase to
meet present living conditions.

The award adds approximately 21
per cent to the present-pa- y schedules.
Railroad officials declaro that the in-

creased wage award must bo followed by
a corresponding increase in freight and
passenger-rates- . The railroad executives
met In WnRlilnftnn'trtHiitf tn nMnnr nrfills ii hi'ifilidl with i.Jwm4
Commerce Commission.

Plan Higher Freight Rates
An 18 per cent increase in freight

rates will be necessary to meet the
wage award, E. T. Whiter, representa-
tive of the roads in the hearings before
the railwny labor board, announced.

The railroads, Mr. Whiter announced
nfter n conference with the western
Managers' Association, will nccept the
board s award and apply its terms im-
mediately. "Thn" award speaks for
itself." Mr. Whiter said. "It means,
of course, that tho roads must ask for
increased rates. To meet the board's
estimated $000,000,000 increase will
require an increnso of about 18 per cent
in freight rates."

Presidents and general officers of the
hvc big brotherhoods went into executive
.es.sion immediately after the decisiou
was handed down. W. G. Lee, Cleve-
land, president of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, said nil the eighteen
organizations made a party to the award
would hold scparato sessions this after-
noon, followed by a general conference
tonight.

The union men ns a whole do not
seem satisfied with tho increase author-
ized, but there was no talk prior to the
executive session of a general strike.
The belief grew that the leaders would
submit the question to n referendum
vote of their men.

Strike Still Possible
Whether the award as given will pre-

vent a strike cvcntunlly being called re-
mains to be seen. The leaders of vir-
tually every one of the big unions were
present this morning when Judge R. M.
Barton, chairman of tho board, handed
down the decision.

They left immediately to present the
award to 1000 general chairman, who
had gathered here to pass on its ac-
ceptability. They belicvo their men will
stay in line, at least until n referendum
vote can be taken. Nearly n month
will be needed for the referendum.

The board's decision is retroactive to
May 1. The maximum increase granted
any class was eighteen cents nn hour,
or $H0.72 per month. The biggest pay
check due when the back pay settlement
is made Augiibt 1 will be for $110.10.
Engineers, firemen and helpers in the
yard service will receive this amount.

Tho board provides that tho back pay
checks shall be made out separately so
that each man will know the nmouut he
receives from that source.

Ignore Unrecognized Unions
Demands of the railroad men who

struck last April and formed new
unions are ignored by tho labor board.
No reference is made to the strikers
or their demands. The board had re-

fused to hear representatives of the
nnv unions, holding, with tlm nlri
brotherhoods, that the rtien wero already

Continued on rato Thlrtnsn. Column Three

WOMAN HANGS HERSELF

She Is Found by Sister Suspended
From Bedpost In Her Room

Auna Heft, twenty-fou- r years old,
012 North Fourth btrcet, was found
hanging from a bedpost in her room nt

o'clock this morning. She had been
dead for several hourB.

According to relatives tho young
woman had been ill for several yearb
and was unable to work. Recently she
had become despoudent.

A few minutes before 7 o'clock this
morning Stella Heft, n younger sister,
went upstairs to awaken Anna, She
called but received no answer. When
she opened the bedroom door she saw
her sister suspended from tho bedpost,
her feet only a few inches from the
floor.

The body was cut down and the po- -

station notified. At the Roosevelt Hos-1- "
nut! vayiuviuuo eqiu 111199 ill--J I in ad I

been dead for several hours, ..

LAST MINUTE

OF THE
Dill ;&BL

NEWS
YACHT RACE

EXTRA
SHAMROCK IV WINS SECOND

RACE FOR AMERICA'S CUP
SANDY HOOK, N. J., July 20. Shamrock IV won tho sec-

ond race for the American cup this afternoon, defeating the New"
York Yacht Club's Resolute over the historic course In Long
Island sound. The Shamrock finished at 4.37.58, standard time.

BROWNS EVEN UP

ATHLETICS r h o a c

Witt.rf 12S00
Dykcs,3b , 0 12 2 0

Walker, If i 12 2 0 0

Welch, cf 112 0 0

Dugan, 2b 13 3 4 0

Perkins, c -- . 0 2 2 10
Griffin, lb .-- 0 0 .9 1 0

Thomas, ss, o 0 I'Za.O.. .

Moore, p 0 l l 0 o

SL

Totals 4 12 27 10 6

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

ST. LOUIS.... 0 00 003110 5 10 1

ATHLETICS.! 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0112 0

Burwell nnd Sovereid; Mjorc and Perkins. Hildeorand & Evauc

BROOKLYN 0010000
CINCINNATI 0000000

unmes and Miller; Eller and Wlngo.
, AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND 4 1,3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -
BOSTON 0 03 0 0 S 2 1 0 0- -

Morton and O'Neill; Fortune nnd Walters.

CHICAGO 000130004-- 7 11 2
NEW YORK (Firbt). 100310000-- 5 10 2

Faber and Schalk; Quinn and Ruel.

t a -

SERIES WITH A'S

ST. LOUIS r h o a e

Tobin, rf. l 1 3 n o

Gcdcon, 2b 1 1 3 5

?!lcr, lb 1 2 C 1 0

Jacooson, cf 12 4 0 0

Williams, If 0 0 S 0 0

Smith, 3b 0 1 0 1 0

Gcrber, ss 112 3 0

,SevereJd, c-.-- .. 0 14 0 0

Burwell, p 0 0 0 ?. 1

Davis, p 0 10 0 0

Totals 5 10 27 12 1

5 8 0

2 4 2

-

JttUikJJ.bJJluiitil!., ,.

CHICAGO
Si 01100001

N. YORK (Second) ...30040000
Cicotte nnd Schalk; Mogrldge and Ruel.

DETROIT 001 0022100000
WASH. (First) 000 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Oldham and Ainsmith; Courtney and PiclnicH.
DETROIT

WASH. (Second) ....

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 13 0
PITTSBURGH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Nehf and Snyder; Cooper and Schmidt.
BOSTON 3 0 0 10 0
CHICAGO 0 0 3 2 0 1

Scott and O'Neill; Caitcr and Killifer.

URGE END OF BULLFIGHTING IN SPAIN

MADRID, July 20. The Socialists organized meetings
throughout Spain Sunday whilo bullfights were in full swing In
soveral rings. Teodomiro Menendez, a Socialist doputy, claimed
that while there were insufficient schools in the country the peo-
ple were spending considerable money on bullfighting. He de-

clared the Socialists intended 0 ask the government to suppress
bullfights.
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LEADS RESOLUTE '

TO SECOND UK
Wind Shifts and Chances of

Finishing Raco Within Timo
Limit Improve

tSKIIISH bUAl ROUNDS I

20-MIL- E TURN AT 4:26:29

Yankee Dofender Follows at
4:36 Challenger's Forestay-sa- il

Proves Big Help '

Sandy Hook, .Tulv 20. Shamrock
IV was first to round the second turn-
ing mark in today's race for the Amer-
ica's Cup. Her turning time was ,'
4:20:20. Resoluto was more than a.
mile astern. Resolute rounded the sec-- ' '

ond mark at 1 :35 :30. Resolute sailed ' x

the last mile'to the second mark in fast
r

time, gaining on Shamrock and giving
promise of a close race.

Shamrock breezed away on n ten-mi- te

run which constitutes the last leg of tho
thirty-mil- e triangular course. Resolute,
seeking to overtake her. took in her birr
reaching jibs and set up a smaller one
uhon within about three-quarte- rs of a
mile of the mark. v

For both yachts it became a race
against the timo limit, which expires at
0:15 p. m.

Shamrock turned the lirst mark at
2:28:28, followed by Resolute at
2:32:41. Resolute was 600 yards
astern. Shamrock's elansed time to tho
first mark was 2:12:40 and Rcsoiute'a
2:16:15.

Shnmrock's lead nt the first mark
was three minutes, thirty-fiv- e seconds,
without taking into consideration the
time allowance of seven minutes and
one second which she must give Rcso- - '
luto on the entire course.

In starting the first leg. a ten-mi- le

reach out to sea. Shamrock had the
best of it at first, sliding across the
starting line nhead of Resolute. But
she soon fouled her jib topsail, andvp'l
while her crow were struggling to break
out their .balloonb and her skipper --

vwas'"eiperlmentirig witinobspfIfr splH 1

her rival slipped into the lend within
five minutes.

Three-quarte- of nn hour after the
start thp yachts started beating, when
the wind hauled her south Resolute,
which had been holding a lead of half
a mile, hit a soft spot, and Shamrock
later forged half n mile ahead.

This was cut down half, however,
when the yachts tacked, and the wind
favored the defender. The fenture ot
the first leg was the manner in which
Shamrock scooted ahead of the defender.
chiefly becauso of her baby forestavsaii,
which served better than itcsolute s bis
ballooner.

This triangular sail was set on a
mainstay leading from tho end of the
bowsprit to a block about two-thir- d the
distance to the crosstree. It wni full
all the timo and proved a wonderful
reaching sail, especially with the num-
ber one jib topsail out ahead.

Over Line In Soft Breeze
The preliminary signal was sounded

at noon for a start at 12 :15 over a
triangular course leading out to sea,
then toward the New Jersey shore and
then back to the Ambrose channel
lightship. The breeze had dropped to
three knots, giving the jachts just
steerage way.

Starting on the first leg of the tri-
angular course, a reach southeast, both
sloops maneuvered for their place at
the line. Five minutes before the start
they ran up their jib topsails.

Resolute came down and tacked un-

derneath Shamrock. Then Shamrock
broke back and headed to the light-
ship followed by Resolute. The wind
was very soft and the yachts moved
slowly. Shamrock led across the line
at 12:15:48, followed by Resolute nt
12:10:20, but although Resolute al-

lowed tho challenger to start first, the
Upton craft had trouble with its bal-

looner, which would not break out and
was partly hauled down, the British
sailors working feverishly to clear the
fouled sail.

The Resolute sailed past Shamrock
to leeward nt 12:22. Ilaving cleared
the fouled jib topsail, the crew of the
Shamrock set the spinnaker. It did not
draw well. It was evident to observers
that sail handling on the challenger had

Continual on race Thirteen. Column Two

CHEVALIER WINNER

Favorite" Takes Opening Race Today
on Fast Empire City Track

T?mnlr Pliv 1!fii-- Trnrlj .Tnlir "fl
Chevalier won the opening race hero this
njternoon trom a smnu new or starters.
The track was fast and the weather
Ideal. The winner's time for tho five
nnd a half furlongs was 1 :0S 1 5. The
lucky ticket holders received 7 to R, 1
to 4 and out. Bodanzky ran second
and Jim Daisy was third.

FIHST nACn, two.year-old- , elllne. puns
Sim bo 5', furlongi
1 Chevalier. 112, Robinson , 1 4 out
S. Ilodunzky. 112. Kelmty . . 1 5 5

3 Jim Daisy, 112, Like.. . even 6 out
Continued on 1'nee Fifteen, Column Tho

Babe Ruth Today Hits
Thirty-secon-d Homer

New York, July 20. "Babe"
Ruth, crack batsman of the New
York American League Club, added
another hnfte run to his major league
record JjKWi when bo knocked out
bis thJMfSfond laom run of the

The hit, obtained off Pitcher Fa-
ber, in tho first game with Chicago,
landed the ball over the right field
stand. There was no one on bases.
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